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Leader Values

buying winter wardrobe.

A Quotation Prices without showing
conveys Information

Money Saved Is
Money Earned.

The Boston Store.
DRESS GOODS MEN'S CLOTHING.

Newest Fall Fabrics. SUITS
Peau Db Sole Arnute
Luni I'runelle le Alma All the stock for fall is now in and
(jfj,,,,,. French Poplin the best dressers are now picking out

?lo' aro makiuK 11
Wit Snake Skin

Id of high values
Satin Reppe rebie Cheviot

lay Wonted Satin Victoria $10 3.11(1 $15
In light ami heavy weight and black
and colors A Keautiful line of trim- - OVERCOATS

ioa to match.
New overcoats are necessary this fall

' KVniembur our as there is such a great change in the
Dress We have the,n and 9m likeGoods Sale jg
at tlm very low prices of $7.50 to $15.00

I2c, 19c, 29c, 39c, 49c and 59c nm the best
a. es herefoaaj LOTO OF SHOES YBT.

RUBBERS We thank our patrons the big shoe
Iflii Hook here all new and low prices. business of this We believe you

Many ww to show. like big at small prices.

our Silent Glove Sale. 25c Neckwear 10c tonight.

Newgoods arriving weekly
Selling at reduced prices.

v

"rge line of mh books in white
fold binding, worth r on
be0r24,

Lru

ptdJad
nmier s sample line of fine

poem- - .md nilt books at
Pay reduced price

ftrffM tint Lrir. In I la to
95 Good .piality German
" Other dnllc 1

''Oil If.liU .I'nmnUlu Wno in'Mil I'lVIV. Illli Mi
"H, china and metal heads.

Toilet Soap Fine castile soap

f br, other popular soaps
fcand i5c bar. Please bear

'd oui soaps average 33 i '3
"Ptr than elsewhere.

uool Supplies -- 2 S 8latt: Vea'
0,8 5c, 13 lead oencils SC, etc.
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ON OUR SHELVES

and counters you will find only
the best of- - and package
goods, and best of every kind.

Whatever want in fine grocer-

ies you will find here, and you will

find our right on teas,
fees, canned goods and everything
in groceries. We pride ourselves
on courtesy and efficiency of

our our store service.

C.

BAKER & FOLSOM
Por Combination Folding Cots end
Chairs. Just the thing to take to the
mountains - - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - - -

Next Door to Postoffice Pendleton,
.OrafM..

AIR-TIGH- T HEATERS
I have a full line of the celebrated

COLE'S AIR-TIGH- T

Wood aud coal stove guaranteed to
he absolutely air tight. None of the
heat is wasted aud the stoves will
gave ONE HALF of your fuel bill.

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Mao.
741 Main aUeet. Pendleton, Oregon.
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GENERAL NEW.

It 18 reported hern says a dispatch
from Berlin that Japan will raise a
loan ol BO.000,000 yen including

yen for the island of Formosa
fn the United state-- .
A gold medal has jnat been present-

ed to former Mayor Aram 8. Hewitt
by the New York Chamber of Com-
merce in recognition of hi service in
the cause of underground rapid tran-
sit.
Z After an eiistence of two yean in
oe floea of the United States geologi-

cal survey, and Dr. Samoel Warm-bath- ,
of Boston, have arrived at Syd-

ney. N. 8. W, on the Windward, en
route home.

Senator William A. Clark, the Mon-
tana millionaire, will establish hi
once one of the largest coal mining
camps in the west near Meeteot., in
tbe Big Horn conntry, Montana, where
he has secured 6000 acres of coal
lands.

The secretary of war has made an
allotment of 1100,000 for the purpose
of preparing the military post at
Washington barracks, for the use and
ordination of the army war college.
the school of national defense and the
engineer school of application.

An Odessa correspondent savs a
scandal similar to that last year at
Setiastnnol, which involved 43 naval off-
icers anil some high officials, has been
unearthed at Batum. Recelnta for
coal delivered to the it lack Sea Meet
were, it has been discovered, falsified.

The Msssachusetts democratic state
convention placed the following ticket
in Humiliation: Governor, Joaiah
(juincv, Boston; lieutenant governor,
John W. Oooghlin, fall River; secre
tary of state, Wei I more B. Stone,
Hpringfiald ; treasurer, Josiah J. Chel- -

fouz, ijoweil ; auditor, James K. 1'ean,
Salem; attornev general. A. A. Put
nam, Bridge.

Advance sheets of the introduction
of "Poor's Manual for 1901" have
lust been issued. There was an in
crease in mileage during the year of
a little more than lififlo miles, bringing
the total mileage completed on De-

cember ill, 1901, op to 1W4.321. The
advance sheets show an increase in
gross revenue of over ffln, 1)00,000 and a
gain in surplus of 124,000,000.

FAt IFIl NORTHWEST NEWS.

The McMi nville street fair and
carnival was favored with a plusHiint
day Thursday, and the attendance was
large.

The Vollmer-Clearwat- company in
Idaho Thursday shipped from Pome-ro- y

26 carloads of barley, an entire
trainioad. The barley goes to Mil
waukee.

A report was brought to Ashland by
a Gall's creek miner that the Nye
mine, near Uold Hill, was robbed a
few days since of gold ore estimated to
be worth not less than loOOO.

McNiel, tbe anarchist who a abort
lime ago was lined I2r lor expreasmg
pltiBHiire at the assassination ol rresi- -

lenl Mr Km lev, was again lielnre
Judge Stephens on Tuesday evening,
says the I ocatelio lrmune.

Carlos W Shane, who died at a
Portland hospital Tuesdav night, and
whose fuueral took plaoe in that city
todav, had been an honored citiien
of Vancouver for many years. He was
one ol tbe best known pioneers of Ore-
gon and Washington.

Governor Oner is in receipt of a tel
egraphic request from Chairman Dick,
01 tbe Ohio state republican oentral
committee, asking him to report at Co
lumbus on October 21, to take a band
in tbe speaking campaign in that state
for the republican ticket.

A run for life through underbrush
and over boulders for a distance of a
quarter of a mile, ml chased the
whole distance by a i. .mi oi lerocious
wolves, numbering at least a score, is

svnoiisis ot the tale told today hy
lieorge Skinner and Peter Starret, two
prospectors who arrived iu Vanoou- -

vor. B. C.
Again Oregon occupies a front seat,

and on a velvet chair. Our collective
wool exhibit was given the highest
award and gold medal this morning by
the jury, which also recoiuuieuded a
special gold medal for The Dalles
aooaring mills, as having tbe finest
exhibit oi grades of scoured wools on
exhibition. All other individual ex- -

libitors received a diploma of houor- -

able mention, which is the highest
uward givun to individual exhibits,
writes H. K. Doacli fruui Buffalo.

m ad Run.
Then- - isn't a man who Mould lie seen

ruumtiK tin outfit the street munching a
piece uf uu. Wbv not? liei.tuae it
wu.'.M mean liv.ivpsia and stomach
trouble? Not at all; hut liecausr it
wouldn't look well As h mutter ot fact
liuiiiy h hiiitic: man suulcliet. a luurh
in such a hurry that he miht aa well
take it on tile run. That is oik- - reason
for the prevailing " stomach trouble
811111111; men of hu.iliew

Tlu-i- c i a certain reined v for diseases
of the nloinach aud other organs of
digestion "ud nutrition. It la Doctor
PierceV Golden Medical Discovery. The
worst case, of dv&pepsia ami catarrh of
tile stomach haw iieell ciiteii In this
medicine It imen wheic ai! other
means have failed u. cure

"I luuk two kuti I.- of Or Pierce. OflMaa
Mn1ii.l Uucuvery fur iMumucti uoublr," whim
Clarcucr Caruc. I.-- of T.ylonaown. I.imiiIouh
Co.. Vm. " It did me mu mux'ti gumi th.t I ciida'l

a

Uki .ny more i cuu e.i
in i unyttiiun now 1 am o
wcil with it I hardly
kiiui how lo tli.uk ytai for
your klud iuroruialioli I irii

M WlKUt 1UI HI ll.llia--
I Wlfttr 10

veil. Those wa. a
gcutU utau tolS lue
iboul your uirdf
stay, sea how ft
luut . un it hi. wile.
1 tlKMiaHl I would
try a Vatic of it
Km uuw aUul I did.
lor I don't Snow

awhal 1 would have
dour II it hail uot
been lor Dr. Picrc'.
i ...I.I. i Medwal

'

1. Pierce's
Plcaauut PclleU
cure binouaneaa.
They stimulate
tbe sluggish

liver, and clean e the sys-

tem of iuipuritte. They
alu.u lil alwity. U used with
"Goldeu M'edical lHsv-er-

" when there is Ie4 of

a laaotive.

ADMIRAL DEWEY

REBUKED JUDGE

ADYOGATE LEMLY

Tbe Old Naval Warrior Minced

No Words.

o

RULED DPOI AI IIPORTAIT MATTER

"We Want Facts," Said tbe Hero or Manila,

"Not Stuff." as Lemlj Raid to
Editorial.

Washington, Ot. 5. Admiral Dewey

administered a crashing rehuke to
Jndge Advocate Lenity in the Snhley
court of inquiry today. It was, per
haps, the incident of the trial up to
this time,

eitei between Hodgson and Schley

relative to tbe "damn the Texas" ool

loquy were read to the court, and .cm

ley read a length' editorial from the
New Yoik Kun to which Raynor took
nl jertion am lo afiit li Dewey took oc

casion to say I

"We don't want such stuff as that.
We want facta "

Rayuor said :

"My objection goes still further, 1

protest against staining the record of

this court with auch vile calumnies
per (et ntieii upon my client."

The court decided the editorial must
not be read.

Washington, Oct. 5. - When the
Schley court of inquiry convened this
morning, the question of calling Kear-Admir-

Sampson as a witness was
still unsettled. The general belief was
that he would not be summoned. If a
summons should be issued, it is said,
the result would be a doctor's cert te

stating that Bampaon is unable to
appear as a witness.

Lieut. Doyle of tbe Brooklyn took
tbe stand this morning to correct bis
testimony. The corrections were un-

important.
Tbe famous "dear Schley" letter

was then brooght up again and result-
ed in a demand by Lemley that all
papers in Hcbley's possession relating
to tbe Santiago campaign be brought
into court. Schley's attorney replied
by saying that all papers of which
Nchley has any knowledge have been
turned in.

Commander Hodgson took tbe stand
and waa briskly questioned in vain at-
tempt to make bim say be erred in his
testimony of yesterday.

Tbe Hlesband Cass Ees timed.
Washington, Oct. 6. The senate

on military affairs to
da resumed investigation of tbe

hemp soandal in whicii Col.
Henrv Heistand aud other army otti
cere are accused of conspiring to secure
emit ml of the I'ln amine hemp output.
Assistant Secretary of tbe Navy Allen,
whose name is included in tbe list of
those alleged to have been interested
in tbe scheme, testified that Heia-land- 's

statement to the effect that be
(Alleu) had been aaked to take stock
or that tbe matter had ever been
broached to him waa entirely untrue.

Wbila Mai. Hawks, prosecutor, was
examining Heistaud duriug Ibe uiuru-in- g

aeasion the latter, in answer to a
question, staled Hawks had whimper-
ed.

"Who whimpered?" exclaimed
Hawka, excitedly.

"Yon," replied Heistand, calmly.
"Vuii lis!" shouted Hawka, ahakiug

bis finger at Heistaud. Hawks was
quickly called to order aud the inquiry
proceeded .

the qeneraT Convention

Eplssopallans Uavs several Issues of Itn-- .
porlanos before Them.

Han Francisco, Oct. 6. Both bouses
of the hpiscopai conveulion rosamed
sessions this morurng. A uauber of
uiiuor changes were made iu the con-

stitution. Discnasiou over tbe propos-
ed change iu Article ion to give the
bishops authority to stand sponsor for
cbangea in tbe ritual iu their juris-
diction consumed moat of the morniuir.
The most important actiou was tbe di-

vision ol tbe dim.. e of Massachusetts
into two dioceaea. neoeaaitatiug the ap-
pointment of another bishop. The
convention adjourued for one day, af-

ter accepting lutitatioua for an exour-sio-

upon tbe bav. Tomorrow the
visiting bishops and clerical will occu- -

tbe pulpits of the various churchesriy the bay region.

AN ANTI-TREATIN- ti LAW

(irluoell. lewa. Passes a Novel Ordiuanse
aneot Drlafclac.

Grinnell. Iowa. Oct. 6. The city
uouuc.il has iuat adopted au ordinance
which uiakoe it a crime lor two or
more persons to oougreajate and bey
eaob other drinks. It is held that
"treating" promotes druukeuueaa.
The eaaut verbiage of tbe ordinance) is
as follows i

. ... .
"That It auall Oe uuiawiut tor iwu. . - - - .....

or wore persona iu cuuietiw wo-'"-

the limits of the city or tiriuuoii, on
auy street or vacant or wuuu.upivu
property; on or about any lumber
yard, in any car, or on or about auy
railroad grounds or stockyards, iu or
about any barn, stable or ooru eriD,
storehouse, elevator or depot, or in

y other ulece, for tbe purpose of
drinking beer or any kind of intoxi-
cating liquor, or lor the pUrpOS of
creating a disturbance or doing or com
mitting any disorderly act."

It IB hoped Ults law WW do away

with much of the drinking here
firinnell has always lieen a strong
prohibition town, and when Josiah
B. Grinnell founded the place he en
deavored to provide in the deeds that
no lots should be sold for saloon pur-
poses. Iowa college, located here, is
also a powerfnl factor for temperance,
and the city council is merely acting
in line with public opinion.

lulls seared at an auto.
Paris, Oct. 6. A Bavnnne despatch

to the Figaro dscrlbcs a bull flght
which occurred there iast Sun-
day, in which an automobile replaced
the horse of Ibe 'picador. The novelty
drew an enormous crowd.

Seven bulls In succession turned
tail and fled at the sight of the auto-
mobile.

Henri Dentsch, of the Paris Aero
dub, who established tbe prise for a
steers hie balloon, in which M. Santos-Demon- t,

the Brasilian aeronaut, made
such a valiant attempt to win, furnish-
ed tbe automobile and presided over
the fight.

Workman Would Kill Baron lotbsehlld.
Paris, Oct. Huron Edmund Roths-

child, of tbe famous hanking family,
narrowly escaped death at the haniln
of a workman at Neuilly yesterday.
Tbe baron was riding in an auto when
a workman hurled a heavy spade at
him, crying: "Death to tbe Bur
geois'" Tbe missle missed the baron
but wrecked the auto.

lieading, Pa., Oct. 6. Four train
men were killed in a freight wreck on
the Philadelphia and Reading road
near Harrishurg this morning. The
dead are: Engineer Thos. Dolan.
Conductor .Patrick Kerr, Brakeman
Chas. Mays and Fireman Wm. Mc
Comsev.

Low Artsr Croksr's Sealp
New York, Oct. 6. -- Beth Low, fu

sion candidate for mayor, is out with s
letter of acceptance this morning. Tbe
main issue, he savs, is the westling
of tbe city from those who permit one
man to dominate it in the interest of
his own pocket all the time.

Helen Morton Wed. a F ranch in;. n

London, Oct. 6. Helen, daughter of
tbe late vice president, Ievi r. Mor
ton, was married here todav to Count
Coson de Perigoid, son of Due de Tal-
leyrand, the celebrated French

Couldn't Cross Orange Elver.
Cape Town, Oct. 6. Commandant

Kritsinger's command recently made
three attempts to cross Orange river
into Cape Colony but failed in all.

UNION COUNTY TAX CASES

Judge Eakln Dseldss In Favar or Land
Owners.

Yesterday Judge Eakin of the cir-
cuit court, says the Union Republican,
handed down his decision in the casss
relating to the sales of real estate here-
tofore bid in by tbe ooonty or delin-
quent taxes. There were two injunc-
tion cases, McConnell vs. Deering et
al aud State Laud Board vs. Deering et
al ; and two mandamus cases. Finn
vs. Deering snd Cochran sv. Deering.

The mandamus cases sought to com-
pel the sheriff to issue deeds to the
iaud bid iu at the tax sale, while the
injunction cases were brought to re-

strain tbe issuing of such deeds and to
teat tbe legality ol the aale and tbe
constitutionality of tbe law under
which the aale was made. Demurs
were filed in each of tbe several cases
aud tbe ruling of the court is upon
these demurs, tbe one decision covering
all the cases.

C. I. Wads Cot Some Premium.
At the Dalles fair C B. Wade cap-

tured premiums ou cattle, as shown hy
tike following awards in that class of

i vestock :

Bull one year old, W. O. Minor,
1st. Breeding cow 3 year old 1st snd
I'd.

Hreediug cow 2 years old, W. O.
Minor, 1st; C. B. Wade. 2d.

Heifer 1 year old, W 0. Minor, 1st:
C. B. Wade, 2d.

Bull 1 year old. W. O. Minor. 1st:
C. B. Wade, 2d.

Bull 2 years old, C. b. Wa ie 1st ;

W. II, Minor, 2d.
Bull calf uuder I tear, C. B. Wade

1st; W. O. Minor 2d.
Jersey hull over 3 vears B. T. Collins

1st.

Currsn Lltsrslurs Club Eoterlalasd.
Mrs. R. Alexander, assisted by Mrs

R. tl Thompson, entertained the Cur
reut Literature cluh st her home yes
terdi.v afternoon. Three of tbe gueatii
read papers bearing directly upou tbe
subject ol the 1 expos
ition: "Exhibits That Might Have
Beeu," by Mrs. Caruine; "The lncu
bator liable aud the Niagara Falls,
by Mrs Fee, aud "The Pan American
.l.i posit ion, as Seeu by One uf Peudle
tons' Citiseoe," by Mrs. Moorhouae
They were highly appreciated by th
members of the club. When tbe rol
waa called, each member reapouded
with the mention ol some curren
event. Light relreshmente were
served.

tor Horse Stealing.
R. E. Grossebmig today swore out

a warraut agaiust John Doe for horse
Btealiug. Groseehiuig lives a few
miles southeast of Peudlutou. He
says that he missed two horses from
bis place last Wedueaday, but aaid
from tbe tracks leadiug from the field
was uuable to hud auy trace of tbe
thiol.

a a m
Masquerade Ball.

The Protection Hose company had
inert in laat uisl.t at which the entire
membership waa present. It was de
ruled to give a niaauuerade ball ou
Hallowe'en 1110:111. tuber .11 l.a
Dow ball aud Kirkiuen'e urcbaattra uf
live uieoaa nave been euntaaed 'or the.
event. Tlte oeuiujittee of arrange
uieuta are: J. I.. Sharon, V. Jf.
Greultch. C. K Bean and William lav
gram.

Well Baewu aaw.pap.r nan Uaaa
b. 11. Hhepbard, fouudvr I of tbe

Grant County Mews, died one day
laat week at his home near Boise, Ida
ho. He was well known lu newspaper
circles io tbe northwest, and was at
one time editor of the Bedrock I'isse
...... - U.Li,, nou ....I th Malheur
Gasetle at Vale. He was a native of

I ..1.1 .a I.im iImmIIj. tlow a 11 u 00 vnau. u . . ----

Do you suffer irJIo sdW If so do

uot torn to for relief.
Witch Ha-- ei

bkSvw will fZttt
lv am saiei.Ld da.ojr ol an operating.

THE NEW YORK MARKET

New York, Oct. 6.-- Th. w host mar- -

"VVV triflp firmer today, Ufa,Pool hem, ,.8 hlfb, ,n)
H 14 bstter thso yesterday. The

2S 'rUH" were literal
coraparett Wltk ,4M,M for

he snme week last vesr.
Stncki lWer.
Mnnev. 4 pp. (,n,
Wheat:
Close yesterday. 74,.
Open today, 7t ft g to 74.Range today, 74 .Vs b 744.
Close today, 74 54.
Stocks. Sugar, 115 ; .,1. w,s. Pnl, IIM; c.p m

Whsst in t hlsago.
mcagn. Oct , riS (o

Whsst in Sen Franslsso. 1

Ssn Frani'isrn n.-- i it tvi.

a
LOW INTRODUCES CR0KKR,

As ihs Psrsmouni Iiius in Nsw
unlelpsl llsetlon.

?th lios, in his firsi
mg the n.
mayor, forced Richard
centre nj tbe political
chief I'sitinsisn i.ana.

Whsst,

Tork
ipeach at
niinatir.JpeDt'

tS J

fd hw
Mr. Low detined the Tainiusny n s--

er ar sn fcngusti re.tdent who wss g

New ork s "private gold
mine ' fur the enrichment of himself
and Ins political lieutenants.

Thir attack on Croker was the fea-
ture of Mr. Low's speech and is taken
as an indication tlist fbe anti Tam-
many candidate ail! make every effort
to keep Croker's personality to the
front throughout the sMpatfa, His
denunt'tstiofj of the w aam rhief was

armly spplstided bv the Citisens'
Union committee which railed in no-
tify him of ins nomination for mayor.
Referring to Croker, Mr. Low said:

"Happily, this vear the nomination
you tender me is one of seversl, every
ooe of which n hssed 011 the same
fundamental conceptions of whst is

to secure good citv administra-
tion, and all of which reflect a general
anil common EUfpOM to wrest the con-
trol ol the city from those who permit
otic msn to govern it from bil Kuglish
home, like a second lioorse III., and to
make millions for himself and his
friends out of his control of it, as
though this imperial ItW of Nag York
were liii private gold mine. A system
of government which permits this will
permit snythiug, and it is not strange
that in the trsiu uf such things as
these every imsgiuable evil thst bsd
government csn produce has befslleu
the city. In coiitrs-distinctio- 0 the
government we have, thst is conducted
primarily to make political leaders
rich, the government we should strive
to set up is one whose single and only
pur pose shall be to promote the public
interest aud to make tin- conditions of
life more tolerable lor the multitudes
to whom Hie name of ,e lork, aud
uot Wantage, conveys the ides of home."
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Saa Pranalaao StriheW
San Francisco, Oct 5. Msny m

strikers to today.
day nonunloo taeo vill be pai

ers' places. TlrWaaai;,
will report for
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GOLD DUS
to clean anything?- - pots, pans, furniture, clot
work. It recuires only half the labor at
other cleanser, and costs much less. See thai nit
name "Fairbanks" and the "Gold Dut Twingfw o

the package. Refuse all imitations and substitute.
K. FAIRBANK COMPANY Uncago, at wsw Verb, Bevtsa.

Welch's Grape Juloe.
fbe unferiueiiied juice ol sclm id New k Stair '"

is food --a nutritious ftm l '"'Grapes. This grape juice a

sick and well.

7b' ccuta Quart BotU

tun iiocu Uattlea fs.oo. Owe Ooii

Tonfo PoH
la a medicated Port IV iiut rnnf miiiiiis rin i

ieoi 1

'

i

tar a to and oxide. It's ao aid io ( a'- - ol Keurn..
heart failure.

fi.uo a Quart Bottle
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